
De La Salle Bootball
Leadership {aper

The followin[ gurdelines and charaeteristies are for athletes that are sericus about earrying on
the Spartan tradition of effeetive leadership. This paper is not for everybody; it is for a select
few that havf tne desire, dedication, and discipline to grow as atr individual and leart how to
Iead others in a dynamic way.

fn order to {e an effeetive leader, a De La SaIIe football player must individually possess the
majority of {he following characteristics:

1. You muqt be one of the best eonditioned players on the team.
2. You muft be near tte f,ront of the pack in your running group.
3. You muslt be a relentless worker in the weight roorr.
4. You can]t be injured a lot or spend a lot of time in the training room.
5. You have to be on time, aII the time, and not miss practices.
6. You mu{t Eever make exeuses or blame others for your failures.
7. You must inspire others with your play and e,frorL You must be seen as a difference maker
in a game- 

]

8. You mu*t be a good sfudenL
g. You mu$t be rcpectfuI to authoritSr.
10. You mdst understand that team comes first and that coaches are not your adversary.
11. You mu$t be a representative of the schoolMission Statement and team philosophy.
12. You muft be proud of this sehool and be a represstrtative of this school at aII times.
13. You m{st carrfr on tetm philasophy when coaches are not present or unable to; which
includes oa fthe field during *. ga;me, in the weight rooEr, aaruy from school in social sifuations,
and in the claesroom.
14. You muft love the game of footbalL
15. Listen tq your football coacLes and understand that outsiders are not coacting ycu, and
are notyouf footbaB coachs; this includes your parents.
L6. [t helps if you have logged significant playing time the previous yer;r.



The following *re guidelines for you to follow in order to be an effective leader:

1. Don't be IJud or yeIL Nobody likes to be yelled aL People will just get mad at you and
therefore, wif not listen to you.
2. Get to knop eyerJrone on theteam. This means you must talk to everybody on the team and
get to how them individually.
3. If you havd an issue with sorleore that you are not happy about, take it up with him one on
one and in private.
4. Your job t$ tn enc$urage players and brtng ttem alon& not criticize them.
5. Never kee4 anythingfrom the eoaches thatwould be detrimental to the team or an
individnal.
6. Don't be ahaid to be unpopulalr srtake an unpopularstand.
7. Atweys u4 cornrnoE sense and tristen to your heart and whatyour g't tells you.
8. Thfok oft"F aboutrhatyou admire in a Imder and hm you would Iike to be led.
9. Argauiirr- fre tra;m when it's time ta get started-
10. Get the tdam to understand that the field and weighf room is where we work not play
around-
1I. Have a sryse of hnmor and learu how to allow yourself to be thc butt of a joke
Iil. If you *rE to ch*Ilenge others, challenge the bst players and your #hletic eqnivalenL
This means fhat leaders need to challerge each ofher.
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De La SaIIe High School
Football Coaches Handbook

. The followlng pertains to all coaches on all levels.

l. Philosophy

It is the responsibility of De La Salle Footbatl coaches:

1.lTo know and adhere to the school Mission Statemen| philosophy
and school rules.

5.

6.

7. To love the game of football and to betieve thatthe game and the
coach can give students tools to become productive young adults.

8. To strive to make the game of football fun.

Il. Professional Responsibilities

It is the responsibility of De La Salle Footbatl Coaches:

1. To dress like a professional:

a. Practice attire - shorts, sweats, tee or collared shirt.
AII attire should be clean with no holes or rips. School colors
are preferred; grey, green, white or silver.

b. Game day - Slacks (No blue jeans), collared shirts, school
hats.

c. Clean shaven; hair and beards trimmed.
d. No smoking or chewing around students on or off the field.

I

2.

3.

4.

To be an educator first.

To promote and education first philosophy and guide players to
become responsible students.

To be examples and role models to players and the community as
a whole.

To teach students how to be responsible members of an athletic
team.

To teach students how to play the game of football.



e. No drinking or gambling around students on or off the field.

III. Coach/Player Relationships

It is the responsibility of De La Salle Footbatl Coaches:

1. To respect all players (What a coach says and does has a
profound effect on players.):

a. Never cuss or rage at a player.
b. Know the team rules and goats. Enforce rules consistentty and

uniformly.
c. Adhere to your own team rules. (i.e. Being on time)
d. Know players off the field. Be informed about academic lifer and, as much as possible, be informed about home life.

i e. Never play an injurd player. Be able to recognize injuries and
administer first aid. Clear all injured or dazed players through
the trainer before retuming to the game.

t. Do not punish players with physical conditioning.
g. Never physically handle a player by a strike, push, shove, grab

etc.
h. Discipline and sanctions are as follows:

. A player will not practice

. A player will not start in a game

. A player will not play in a game

. A player wlll not suit for a game
o A player will tum in his gear

lV. Pfactice Guidelines

It is the]responsibilih/ of De La Salle Football Coaches:

To be on time to all footbafl functions.
To have a weekly and daily practice schedule.
To know yaur coaching responsibilities (Know the terminology and
techniques for your respective players).
To run drills that are position specific (Have training aid ready and
available, know what you are looking for in a drifl, conect and
praise good work.)
To coach your own players. Do not cross over and coach or
comment on players that are not your responsibility. The only
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exceptioniswhenpermissionisgrarrtedfromtheareacoachor
when a PIaYer is in dangGF'

To work towardunderstlnding the entire scheme of offense and

defense.
io drill technique and fundarnentals the entire season'

To not argue with other coaches on the freld'

To work with the varsrty coach who is coaching your responsibility

area.
.Toscoutopponents.(Knowanopponentsstrengfihsand

inC Cevise game plans accordingly-)

V. Day Guidelines

It is the
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6.

7.
8.
9.

1

responsibilis of De La Salle Football Coaches:

Ta be calm- {lf the coach is excited or out of control players will not

trust or tisten to him-)

Tohetpplayersduringthegame(Displaycon{idenceinthe
players_theydon'tneeothecoachasoneoftheopponents)

To be a$rare if a ptayer is out of it. (lt a ptayer seems distracted -
do not yell, speri*in him or pufl him out of the game.)

, To not yell at an official. fl-his displays poor sportsmanship and is

a bad role model]

To have startes and substitutions in [ine- (Be sure there is a clear

pLn io. substitutions and play thern in their practice position')

To wateh the area players you coach during a game- Don',t watch

the game like a sPectator-

To be awareof players conduct. {No cheap shots ortrash talk')

To not give advice to coordinators in the middle of a series' {Have

advice [rocedures worked out before a game']

. To never speak to a rival coach or opponent during a game'

0. To not allow visitorc in the tearn box'

l.Tonotrunthescoreinamismatchsituation-
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muEtE-e arararelilat weTgftTra-rnTng rs an -ntegfEl paftlf-

.,.


